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Abstract

Background: In response to environmental iron concentrations, many bacteria coordinately regulate transcription
of genes involved in iron acquisition via the ferric uptake regulation (Fur) system. The genome of Nitrosomonas
europaea, an ammonia-oxidizing bacterium, carries three genes (NE0616, NE0730 and NE1722) encoding proteins
belonging to Fur family.

Results: Of the three N. europaea fur homologs, only the Fur homolog encoded by gene NE0616 complemented
the Escherichia coli H1780 fur mutant. A N. europaea fur:kanP mutant strain was created by insertion of kanamycin-
resistance cassette in the promoter region of NE0616 fur homolog. The total cellular iron contents of the fur:kanP
mutant strain increased by 1.5-fold compared to wild type when grown in Fe-replete media. Relative to the wild
type, the fur:kanP mutant exhibited increased sensitivity to iron at or above 500 μM concentrations. Unlike the wild
type, the fur:kanP mutant was capable of utilizing iron-bound ferrioxamine without any lag phase and showed
over expression of several outer membrane TonB-dependent receptor proteins irrespective of Fe availability.

Conclusions: Our studies have clearly indicated a role in Fe regulation by the Fur protein encoded by N. europaea
NE0616 gene. Additional studies are required to fully delineate role of this fur homolog.

Background
The molecular basis for the coordinated regulation of
iron acquisition systems by iron was first described for
Escherichia coli [1]. Several bacteria are now known to
regulate their iron acquisition systems via Fur (ferric
uptake regulator) [2-5]. Fur is a sequence-specific DNA-
binding protein that acts mainly as a negative regulator
of transcription in vivo by complexing with ferrous (Fe2+)
ion to repress the expression of iron-regulated genes [6].
Fur also activates the expression of many genes by either
indirect or direct mechanisms [7]. Mutations in the fur
gene resulted in constitutive expression of siderophores
and outer membrane Fe3+-siderophore receptors poten-
tially required for iron uptake [8].
Nitrosomonas europaea is an aerobic chemolithoauto-

troph that uses NH3 and CO2 for growth [9]. Mechan-
isms for iron transport are essential to this bacterium
for maintaining the many cytochromes and other heme-
binding proteins involved in ammonia metabolism

[10,11]. The genome of N. europaea has 4% of its genes
dedicated for iron acquisition, but no evidence for side-
rophore production was found [9]. N. europaea’s inabil-
ity to produce siderophores in Fe-replete or Fe-limited
media was further confirmed by universal Chrome
Azurol S assay [12]. N. europaea responds to iron lim-
itation by elevating production of Fe3+-siderophore
receptors normally repressed under iron-replete condi-
tions [13,14]. Several N. europaea iron-repressible genes
contain sequences similar to the E. coli Fur box (unpub-
lished data) in their promoter regions; hence it is likely
that a Fur-like repressor regulates iron uptake genes in
N. europaea as well. Indeed, sequence annotation of
N. europaea genome revealed three genes encoding fur
homologs (NE0616, NE0730, NE1722) that contain
characteristic Fur domains [9].
Multiple fur homologs have been described for several

bacteria. Different species have a variable number of
genes bearing the Fur domain. For example, E. coli [15]
has two, Bacillus subtilis [16], Mycobacterium smegmatis
have three, Staphylococcus aureus and some species of
Brucella have four and Thermoanaerobacter tengcongen-
sis has five fur homologs [17]. The apparent redundancy
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in fur homologs has been clarified by a considerable
amount of experimental data obtained from genetic and
biochemical analysis in bacteria such as E. coli and
B. subtilis [15,16,18-20]. The experimental data suggests
that the Fur protein family has several subclasses with
different functions [19]. The major Fe-sensing Fur sub-
class is mainly involved in the control of iron homeosta-
sis [21]. A second subclass controls the expression of
genes involved in the response of bacteria to oxidative
stress (i.e. PerR), but it does not appear to be involved
in the cellular response to iron [16]. A third subclass
called Zur (zinc uptake regulator) controls the uptake of
zinc in E. coli [15,20] and B. subtilis [18].
The Fe-sensing Fur protein has been extensively stu-

died and is shown to act as a global regulator in response
to environmental iron concentration due to its involve-
ment in the regulation of activities as varied as the acid
tolerance response, the oxidative stress response, meta-
bolic pathways, and virulence factors [6]. In this study,
we aimed to characterize the regulatory role of a fur
homolog from N. europaea. Using genetic complementa-
tion studies, we demonstrated that one fur homolog
(NE0616) out of three in N. europaea encoded a func-
tional Fur protein. Here we report the construction of
the N. europaea fur promoter knockout mutant (fur:
kanP) strain, its effect on the expression of Fe-regulated
proteins and the physiology of N. europaea.

Results
Sequence analysis of N. europaea fur homologs
The three N. europaea Fur-like repressors encoded by
NE0616, NE0730, NE1722 are only distantly related to
each other with 25% to 35% amino acid identity. The
Fur homolog encoded by NE0616 is most similar (~84%
similar to E. coli Fur protein) in sequence to various
Gram-negative Fe-sensing Fur proteins. The publication
of the crystal structure of the Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Fur protein provided considerable insight into its 2
metal binding sites. Binding Site 1 represents the puta-
tive iron binding regulatory site and is coordinated by
amino acids H86, D88, E107, and H124 and Site 2 is
coordinated by H32, E80, H89 and E100 [19]. All these
residues are conserved only in the N. europaea NE0616
Fur homolog but not in Fur homologs encoded by
NE0730 and NE1722 (Figure 1). Phylogenetic analysis of
Fur homolog coding sequences from N. europaea with
Fur proteins from other bacteria placed NE0616 in the
group B comprised of Fe-sensing Fur proteins, NE1722
in the group A comprised of Zn-sensing Zur proteins.
Surprisingly, NE0730 Fur homolog was also placed in
group B. No Fur homologs of N. europaea grouped
with peroxide sensing PerR proteins i.e., in group C
(Figure 2).
Based on well-studied model systems, expression of

the fur gene itself is iron regulated and there is strong

Figure 1 Alignment of N. europaea Fur homolog coding sequences with E. coli and P. aeruginosa Fur proteins using ClustalW [31].
Identical residues are shaded black, with similar residues shaded grey. Metal binding site 1 residues are indicated with circles, and site 2 residues
are indicated with triangles, as identified from the crystal structure of P. aeruginosa Fur. Residues indicated by straight line highlight a motif
thought to be involved in DNA binding.
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evidence that this is through a mechanism of autoregu-
lation [34,35]. Fur recognizes and binds specifically to a
DNA sequence, known as the Fur box, that is typically
located in proximity to the -10 and/or -35 promoter
elements of target genes [6]. Analysis of several

Fur-binding sites allowed the early definition of a 19-bp
inverted repeat consensus Fur box in E. coli [6]. Since
then, canonical Fur boxes have been described in several
bacteria such as P. aeruginosa [36], Neisseria gonor-
rhoeae [37] and Vibrio cholerae [38]. The canonical Fur

Figure 2 Maximum-Likelihood tree of the Fur homologs. Phylogenetic tree of Fur encoding sequences generated by Phyml analysis.
The numbers beside nodes are the percentages of bootstrap values calculated for 200 replicates: The three groups - A, B and C - mentioned in
the text are indicated on the right side of the tree. Bamy, Bacillus amyloliquefaciens; Bpum, Bacillus pumilus; Ecol, Escherichia coli; Efae,
Enterococcus faecalis; Kpne, Klebsiella pneumoniae; Nmen, Neisseria meningitidis; Paer, Pseudomonas aeruginosa; Pput, Pseudomonas putida; Psyr,
Pseudomonas syringae; Saur, Staphylococcus aureus; Sboy, Shigella boydii; Sent, Salmonella enterica; Sfle, Shigella flexneri; Spro, Serratia
proteamaculans;Styp, Salmonella typhimurium; Vcho, Vibrio cholerae; Yent, Yersinia enterocolitica; Yint, Yersinia intermedia; Ypes, Yersinia pestis; Ypse,
Yersinia pseudotuberculosis; NE, Nitrosomonas europaea; Neut, Nitrosomonas eutropha; Nmul, Nitrosospira multiformis; Noc, Nitrosococcus oceanii.
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box identified by B. subtilis Fur revealed a different con-
served 15-bp (7-1-7) inverted repeat present twice
within this 19-bp consensus sequence [39]. We have
used an in silico approach, fed with experimentally con-
firmed N. europaea Fur boxes (unpublished data), to
identify candidate Fur-binding sites in promoter regions
of all 3 N. europaea fur homologs. A potential Fur box
(5’-TAATAATACGTATCTTTAT-3’) in the promoter
region of NE0616 gene, -121 bp upstream of the pro-
posed initiation of translation of the fur gene was found.
We were unable to find potential Fur boxes in the pro-
moter region of the other N. europaea fur homologs,
NE0730 and NE1722.

Complementation of an E. coli fur mutant by N. europaea
fur homologs
In order to determine which fur homolog of N. euro-
paea encodes the Fe-sensing Fur protein, pFur616,
pFur730 and pFur1722 plasmids (Table 1) were used to
transform the E. coli fur mutant H1780 [40]. E. coli
H1780 strain was engineered to be fur deficient and to
include the Fur-regulated gene fiu fused to a promoter-
less lacZ gene. This reporter gene, fiu-lacZ, cannot be
repressed in this strain due to the fur mutation, and
therefore the gene encoding the enzyme b-galactosidase
is constitutively expressed and the strain always shows
Lac+ phenotype [40]. The pFur616-kanC (Table 1) plas-
mid carrying kanamycin resistance cassette (Kmr) inser-
tion in the C-terminal region of NE0616 gene was used
to transform H1780 as a negative control.
All strains evaluated for Lac phenotype were grown on

McConkey Lactose plates with 30 μM iron supplement,
since iron is required to ensure that Fur is functional as
a repressor [6]. In these studies, E. coli H1780, H1780
(pFur616), H1780 (pFur616-kanC), H1780 (pFur730)
and H1780 (pFur1722) strains were compared. Lac+

phenotype was observed for E. coli H1780 whether
grown in the presence or absence of added Fe supple-
ment as predicted since it is deficient in Fur protein
(data not shown). Complementation of E. coli H1780
with pFur616 rescued the Fur defect of this strain and
resulted in the repression of transcription of the fiu-
lacZ reporter gene, as shown by the Lac- phenotype
(Figure 3A; upper left quadrant). When pFur616-kanC
plasmid containing the disrupted NE0616 gene, was
transformed into the E. coli H1780 mutant, Lac+ pheno-
type was maintained (Figure 3A; upper right quadrant).
When pFur730 and pFur1722 plasmids containing the
N. europaea fur homologs NE0730 and NE1722 were
transformed separately into E. coli H1780 strain, Lac+

phenotype was observed (Figure 3A; lower left and right
quadrants). These results clearly demonstrate that the
N. europaea NE0616 fur homolog is expressed in E. coli
in a functional form and is capable of regulating the

Fur-dependent fiu promoter in H1780. The other
N. europaea fur homologs (NE0730 and NE1722) were
not capable of regulating the fiu promoter in H1780.
NE0616 is here after referred to as N. europaea fur.

The N. europaea fur promoter is repressed by Fur
Several studies have employed E. coli H1717 strain to
allow the detection of iron-regulated promoters in bac-
teria such as E. coli and Salmonella typhimurium
[41,42]. E. coli H1717 strain has a chromosomal iron-
regulated fhuF promoter fused to lacZ. This fusion is
exceptionally sensitive to small changes in iron concen-
tration because of the weak affinity of the fhuF promo-
ter for the Fur-Fe2+ repression complex. Introduction of
a multi-copy plasmid carrying Fur-binding sites into the
test strain depletes the intracellular Fur pool. This gives
rise to the dissociation of the repressor from the fusion
promoter, thereby allowing expression of enzyme
b-galactosidase. We have screened plasmids pFur616
carrying intact Fur box and pFur616-kanP carrying dis-
rupted Fur box using E. coli H1717 strain to determine
NE0616 Fur box functionality. The pFur616-kanC plas-
mid (Table 1) carrying Kmr insertion in the C-terminal
region of NE0616 gene was also used to transform
E. coli H1717 as a positive control.
In these studies, E. coli H1717 in the presence and

absence of Fe supplement, H1717 (pFur616), H1717
(pFur616-kanP) and H1717 (pFur616-kanC) strains were
compared. Lac- phenotype was observed for E. coli
H1717 when grown in the presence of 30 μM Fe supple-
ment, since it does not carry any multi-copy plasmid
with a functional Fur box on it (Figure 3B upper left
quadrant). Lac+ phenotype was observed when H1717
was grown with no added Fe supplement, since there is
not enough Fe to suppress fhuF-lacZ fusion (Figure 3B;
upper right quadrant). When pFur616 carrying putative
Fur box was transformed into E. coli H1717 and the
resulting strain was grown in presence of 30 μM Fe sup-
plement, it resulted in derepression of the fhuF-lacZ
reporter gene, as shown by the Lac+ phenotype (Figure
3B; lower left quadrant). This result indicates that the
predicted Fur box is functional and must have titrated
the intracellular Fur-Fe pool. When a pFur616-kanP
plasmid containing the disrupted NE0616 Fur box, was
transformed into the E. coli H1717 strain, Lac- pheno-
type was restored (Figure 3B; lower right quadrant) indi-
cating that the Kmr insertion led to disruption of Fur
box functionality. When a pFur616-kanC plasmid con-
taining Kmr insertion in the C-terminal region of
NE0616 gene was transformed into E. coli H1717 strain,
Lac+ phenotype was observed (data not shown) indicat-
ing that Kmr in C-terminal region of NE0616 did not
affect its Fur box functionality. These results demon-
strate that the promoter of N. europaea NE0616 fur
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homolog carries a Fur box and it is functional as recog-
nized by E. coli Fur protein.

Isolation of the N. europaea fur:kanP mutant strain
To address the physiological role fur plays in N. europaea,
we attempted to generate an N. europaea fur null mutant
but were unsuccessful. However, we were successful in
isolating an N. europaea fur:kanP mutant strain with Kmr

inserted in the Fur box located in the promoter region of
NE0616 gene (Figure 4A). The pFur616-kanP plasmid was
electroporated into N. europaea wild-type cells. The fur:
kanP mutant was obtained through homologous recombi-
nation and confirmed by PCR (data not shown) and
Southern hybridization (Figure 4B). The fur probe
detected a 3.96 Kb EcoR1 fragment and a 4.85 Kb Pst1
fragment in wild type and a ~ 5 Kb EcoR1 fragment and a

~ 4.3 Kb Pst1 fragment (calculated size based on the DNA
sequences) in fur:kanP mutant strain. The kanamycin-
cassette probe detected the same ~ 5 Kb EcoR1 fragment
and the ~ 4.3 Kb Pst1 fragment in fur:kanP mutant but
not in the wild type. These results confirm that a single
copy of Kmr was correctly inserted in the Fur box located
in the promoter region of NE0616 gene of the N. europaea
genome (Figure 4A). A fur transcript was not detected in
the fur:kanP mutant by either RT-PCR or qRT-PCR analy-
sis (up to 28 cycles) indicating the inactivation of fur gene
due to Kmr insertion in its promoter region. Transcripts
of ammonia monooxygenase C (amoC) component used
as positive control both for the efficiency of the RT-PCR
procedure and for RNA and cDNA recovery showed no
significant difference in expression in wild type and the
fur:kanP mutant (data not shown).

Table 1 Bacterial strains, plasmids and primers used in this study

Strains or plasmid Description Reference

E. coli

DH5〈 F2ø80dlacZ⊗M15 endA1 recA1 gyrA96 thi-1 hsdR17(rK
- mK

+)
supE44 relA1 deoR Δ(lacZYA-argF)U169

[56]

H1717 aroB fhuF::lplacMu [40]

H1717 (pFur616) E. coli H1717 carrying pFur616 This study

H1717 (pFur616-kanP) E. coli H1717 carrying pFur616-kanP This study

H1717 (pFur616-kanC) E. coli H1717 carrying pFur616-kanC This study

H1780 araD139ΔaargF-lacU169rpsL150 relA1 flbB5301deoC1 ptsF25
rbsR fiu::lacZ fusion lacking Fur

[40]

H1780 (pFur616) E. coli H1780 carrying pFur616 This study

H1780 (pFur616-kanP) E. coli H1780 carrying pFur616-kanP This study

H1780 (pFur616-kanC) E. coli H1780 carrying pFur616-kanC This study

H1780 (pFur730) E. coli H1780 carrying pFur730 This study

H1780 (pFur1722) E. coli H1780 carrying pFur1722 This study

N. europaea

ATCC 19178 Wild type ATCC

fur:kanP Insertion of kan cassette in the furbox upstream of NE0616 gene This study

Plasmids

pGEM-T Easy Vector for cloning PCR products; Ampr Promega

pFur616 pGEM-T Easy vector containing NE0616 u&d* region This study

pFur616-kanP In vitro transposon mutagenesis of pFur616 with EZ-Tn5 <KAN-2> with kan cassette
insertion in fur box located in promoter region of NE0616

This study

pFur616-kanC In vitro transposon mutagenesis of pFur616 with EZ-Tn5 <KAN-2> with kan cassette
insertion in C-terminal region of NE0616

This study

pFur730 pGEM-T Easy vector containing NE0730 u&d region This study

pFur1722 pGEM-T Easy vector containing NE1722 u&d region This study

Primers used for cloning, mutagenesis
and mutant confirmation

NE0616u&d-1 5’-ATCCTGGAAGAAAACGGTCA-3’ This study

NE0616u&d-2 5’-TGCAGGTTTCAAACGAAAAA-3’ This study

NE0730u&d-1 5’-TTTCAGACGTTGCTGACAAAA-3’ This study

NE0730u&d-2 5’-TCATTTTGGCTGTTCATTTCA-3’ This study

NE1722u&d-1 5’-TATGGCTTACGGAAAACGGTA-3’ This study

NE1722u&d-2 5’-ACAAAAACAGACACGGAGGAA-3’ This study

*- u&d denotes upstream & downstream region.
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Effect of fur:kanP mutation on growth of N. europaea
Growth of the N. europaea fur:kanP strain was compared to
that of the wild-type strain in both Fe-replete (10 μM Fe)
and Fe-limited (0.2 μM Fe) media. Surprisingly, there was
no significant difference in growth of fur:kanP in both Fe-
replete and Fe-limited media compared to the wild-type
strain (Figure 5A). The fur:kanP mutant did not exhibit a
growth advantage over the wild type when iron was limiting
or show increased sensitivity to iron-induced redox stress
when grown in the presence of Fe (up to 250 μM Fe; data
not shown). However, growth of fur:kanP mutant was
affected when grown in medium containing 500 μM Fe
(Figure 5B). The mutant was unable to grow in media con-
taining more than 500 μM Fe (data not shown). Growth of
wild type was inhibited only when concentrations of Fe
exceeded 1 mM [14].
N. europaea can use the siderophore ferrioxamine for

its iron uptake after a 3 to 4 day lag period suggesting
that the ferrioxamine uptake system in N. europaea
requires induction [13,14]. When N. europaea fur:kanP
mutant was grown in Fe-limiting media containing fer-
rioxamine, there was no lag phase (Figure 5B) indicating
that the ferrioxamine uptake system was already induced
in the fur:kanP mutant.

Effect of fur:kanP mutation on induction of Fe-regulated
outer membrane proteins in N. europaea
Previous studies have shown that N. europaea grown in
Fe-limited medium stimulated expression of several
Fe-regulated outer membrane proteins (TonB-dependent
receptors) with molecular masses of ~ 80 kDa [13,14].
To determine whether the expression of these proteins
was regulated by fur, the N. europaea wild type and the
fur:kanP mutant strains were cultured in Fe-replete and
Fe-limited media and their total outer membrane pro-
teins were isolated. SDS-PAGE analysis of the outer
membrane protein profiles demonstrated that fur:kanP
mutant shared a major protein band (Figure 6) with
wild type cells grown in Fe-limited media irrespective of
the concentration of iron in the medium. This band
contained several TonB-dependent OM Fe3+-sidero-
phore receptors [13,14]. This result is consistent with
the model in which the TonB-dependent receptors with
putative roles in iron uptake are regulated by fur [6].

Effect of fur:kanP mutation on Fe and heme c contents of
N. europaea
Fur deficient mutants generally express iron transport
systems constitutively (with respect to iron), and have

Figure 3 Fur Titration Assays (FURTA). (A) Complementation of an E. coli fur mutant H1780 by N. europaea Fur homologs.E. coli H1780
(pFur616)-upper left quadrant; H1780 (pFur616-kanC)-upper right quadrant; H1780 (pFur730)-lower left quadrant; H1780 (pFur1722)-lower right
quadrant plated on McConkey medium with 30 μM Fe supplement and grown at 37°C for 24 hrs. (B) E. coli H1717 plated on McConkey medium
with 30 μM Fe supplement-upper left quadrant, no Fe supplement-upper right quadrant; H1717 (pFur616)-lower left quadrant; H1717 (pFur616-
kanP)-lower right quadrant plated on McConkey medium with 30 μM Fe supplement and grown at 37°C for 24 hrs.
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increased free cellular iron levels (although total cellular
iron levels are actually reduced, due to low levels of
iron-storage and iron-containing proteins) [43,44]. To
determine the effect of fur:kanP mutation on iron con-
tents of N. europaea, wild type and fur:kanP mutant

cells were cultured in Fe-replete and Fe-limited media
and their total cellular iron contents were measured by
ICP-OES analysis. N. europaea Fe-limited cells showed
significantly (P-value <0.0001) lower total cellular iron
contents compared to Fe-replete cells irrespective of the

Figure 4 In vitro transposon mutagenesis scheme and mutant confirmation. (A) The physical structure of a 5,810-bp fragment of the
N. europaea chromosome is shown in the center (heavy black line), with positions of NE0616 (fur) gene shown as grey arrow, the fur box (fb)
located in NE0616 promoter region shown as white rectangle. The regions covered by the plasmids pFur616, pFur616-kanP, pFur616-kanC whose
DNA sequences were determined are shown as thin black lines with the names of the respective plasmids shown below each line. The position
and relative orientation of each in vitro-constructed Tn5-Kan2 cassette insertion mutation are indicated by a flag on the lines. The restriction
endonuclease sites P (Pst1) and E (EcoR1) used for Southern blot confirmation are indicated. (B) Verification of mutagenesis of fur:kanP in N.
europaea by Southern hybridization. Genomic DNA from the wild type (WT), fur:kanP mutant (MT) were digested with E (EcoRI) and P (Pst1), and
probed with (left) fur ORF sequence and (right) kan sequence.
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fur mutation as observed previously (Table 2) [14]. The
fur:kanP mutant had 1.5-fold significantly (P-value
<0.001) more total cellular iron than the wild-type cells
when grown in Fe-replete media (Table 2). The total
iron contents of wild type and the fur:kanP mutant did

not show significant (P-value = 0.47) variation when
grown in Fe-limited medium (Table 2). The fur:kanP
mutation also influenced both the amount of soluble
cytochromes produced and the proportion of iron dis-
tributed to cytochromes (Table 2). These data suggest
that in N. europaea, Fur regulates the concentration of
intracellular iron through modulation of iron acquisition
and iron consumption, and that, in the absence of Fur,
N. europaea is unable to regulate its iron acquisition.

Effect of fur:kanP mutation on NH4
+- and NH2OH-

dependent O2 uptake activities of N. europaea
As indicators of the overall cell activity, NH4+- and
NH2OH-dependent O2 uptake rates in wild type and fur:
kanP mutant cells grown in Fe-replete and Fe-limited
media were measured. N. europaea Fe-limited cells
showed significantly (P-value <0.0001) lower activities
compared to Fe-replete cells irrespective of the fur muta-
tion as observed previously (Table 2) [14]. The activities
of wild type and fur:kanP mutant strains did not show
significant (P-value ≤ 0.4) variation when grown in Fe-
replete media (Table 2). The NH4+-dependent O2 uptake
activities, which require both ammonia monooxygenase
and hydroxylamine oxidoreductase activity, when mea-
sured at per mg basis were not affected; however the
NH2OH-dependent O2 uptake activity, which requires
hydroxylamine oxidoreductase, but not ammonia mono-
oxygenase activity, was significantly (P-value <0.0001)
two-fold lower in fur:kanP Fe-limited cells compared to
wild type Fe-limited cells (Table 2). This result is consis-
tent with our observation of lower heme contents in fur:
kanP mutant than wild type. Hydroxylamine oxidore-
ductse contains 24 hemes per enzyme [45] and the lower

Figure 5 Growth curves of the N. europaea wild type (solid lines, filled symbols) and fur:kanP mutant (dotted lines, open symbols) as
measured by OD. (A) Fe-replete (squares) and Fe-limited (triangles) medium. (B) 500 μM Fe medium (circles) and in Fe-limited medium with 10
μM ferrioxamine (diamonds). Data shown are means of triplicates, with variation less than 10%. The experiment was repeated several times and
produced similar results. Error bars represent the standard error of the mean.

Figure 6 SDS-PAGE Analysis of total membrane proteins .
N. europaea wild type and fur:kanP mutant in Fe-replete (10 μM)
(lanes 1, 3) and Fe-limited (0.2 μM) media (lanes 2, 4). Over-
expression of proteins with molecular weights similar to outer
membrane Fe-siderophore receptors indicated by * was observed in
fur:kanP mutant in both Fe-replete and Fe-limited media.
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NH2OH-dependent O2 uptake activity in Fe-limited cells
of fur:kanP mutant than wild type might be due to the
low availability of heme under Fe-limited conditions.
This data also suggests that the fur:kanP mutation led to
an improper balance of iron allocation in N. europaea.

Discussion
We provide several lines of evidence that the Fur homo-
log encoded by N. europaea gene NE0616 is the Fe-
sensing Fur protein. First, we have shown that NE0616
shares all eight of the metal binding amino acid residues
of P. aeruginosa Fur (Figure 1) [19] and that the Fur
homolog encoded by NE0616 is clustered with Fe-
sensing Fur proteins from other bacteria (Figure 2). An
E. coli Fur titration assay (FURTA) system for Fur analy-
sis was utilized as a second method to confirm that the
cloned NE0616 fur encodes a functional protein. The
H1780 (pFur616) strain carrying NE0616 fur homolog
on a plasmid was evaluated for its ability to utilize lac-
tose as described by Hantke et al., [40]. Utilization of
lactose by H1780 (pFur616) strain was detected by color
change of colonies from white to red on McConkey lac-
tose plates indicating the formation of lactic acid. Lac-
tose utilization was not detected when H1780 strain
carrying plasmids pFur616-kanC, pFur730, pFur1722
were plated on McConkey lactose plates (Figure 3A).
One of the major limitations in our research on the

role of Fur has been the inability to make a fur null

mutant. Null mutations have been successfully isolated
for E. coli [46,47], V. cholerae [48], Shigella flexneri [49],
Neisseria meningitidis [34]. Unsuccessful attempts to
isolate insertional null mutants were reported for P. aer-
uginosa [50], Pseudomonas putida [51], and N. gonor-
rhoeae [52]. To date, multiple attempts to generate a
N. europaea fur mutant have been unsuccessful. Loss of
the fur gene may be a lethal mutation in N. europaea, as
occurs in some other gram-negative bacteria [50]. How-
ever, we were successful in generating an N. europaea
fur promoter knockout mutant (fur:kanP) (Figure 4A).
Southern analysis with probes internal to fur or the Kmr

corroborated insertion of Kmr in the promoter region of
the fur gene (Figure 4B) and hence fur:kanP mutant
strain was selected for further analysis. Although we
were unable to detect the NE0616 transcript in fur:kanP
mutant strain by RT-PCR or qRT-PCR, it is possible
that there is some leaky transcription of fur in our
mutant strain, since it is a promoter knockout mutant.
This could be the reason why we were able to generate
a promoter knockout mutant but not a fur null mutant.
The effects of fur:kanP mutation on N. europaea were

broad. Inactivation of the fur gene (resulting in deregu-
lation of iron metabolism) increases sensitivity to redox
stress when grown under iron-rich conditions in some
bacteria such as E. coli [53]. The N. europaea, wild-type
and the fur:kanP mutant strain showed similar growth
patterns when grown in Fe-replete (10 μM Fe) and

Table 2 Physiological characteristics of N. europae a wild type and fur:kanP mutant grown under Fe-replete (10 μM)
and Fe-limited (0.2 μM) conditions*

Physiological Characteristic Wild type fur:kanP mutant

Fe-replete Fe-limited Fe-replete Fe-limited

Heme c content in cell’s
soluble fraction

Heme c (nmol/ml culture) 0.85 ± 0.02 0.38 ± 0.05 0.48 ± 0.02 0.21 ± 0.04

Heme c (nmol/mg protein) 7.77 ± 0.23 4.04 ± 0.53 5.67 ± 0.31 5.04 ± 0.91

Whole Cell Fe content

Fe (nmol/ml culture) 1.36 ± 0.15 0.15 ± 0.01 2.04 ± 0.09 0.11 ± 0.01

Fe (nmol/mg protein) 90.4 ± 6.0 26.4 ± 2.0 136.2 ± 14.0 24.9 ± 3.0

Cellular Fe concentration (mM) 8.27 ± 0.94 1.99 ± 0.13 12.4 ± 0.6 1.98 ± 0.18

Whole cell enzyme-catalyzed activity

NH4
+-dependent O2 consumption (nmol/(min × OD600 nm) 94.5 ± 4.1 38.1 ± 6.0 88.2 ± 2.5 21.7 ± 0.6

NH4
+-dependent O2 consumption (nmol/(min × mg protein) 1500 ± 63 779 ± 17 1446 ± 40 680 ± 18

NH2OH-dependent O2 consumption (nmol/(min × OD600 nm) 25.9 ± 0.2 10.9 ± 2.4 25.7 ± 4.8 4.6 ± 0.2

NH2OH-dependent O2 consumption (nmol/(min × mg protein) 412 ± 3.0 222 ± 5.0 421 ± 2.0 146 ± 6.0

*Data are means of triplicates, with variation less than 10%. The experiment was repeated several times and produced similar results. Data are means ± S.D.
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Fe-limited (0.2 μM Fe) media (Figure 5A). However, the
fur:kanP mutant did not grow well when cultured in
media containing 500 μM iron (Figure 5B). The fur:
kanP mutant was unable to grow beyond 500 μM Fe
concentrations while the wild-type strain was able to
withstand iron concentrations up to 1 mM (data not
shown). These results indicate that N. europaea Fur
plays a role in regulating uptake of iron when present in
excess and also probably helps to overcome oxidative
stress.
Increased intracellular free iron is likely to result from

deregulated iron uptake by the fur mutant [43]. The
N. europaea fur:kanP mutant strain grown to mid expo-
nential phase in Fe-replete media (10 μM Fe) contained
1.5-fold higher total cellular iron than that of the wild-
type strain as measured by ICP-OES (Table 2). Our
measurements of total acid-soluble non-heme iron can-
not distinguish between free iron and iron bound to
proteins. Hence we measured the heme contents of wild
type and fur:kanP mutant strains and observed that the
fur:kanP mutant had 1.4-fold lower heme contents com-
pared to wild type (Table 2). In addition, the activity of
iron-rich hydroxylamine oxidoreductase enzyme was
lower in fur:kanP mutant strain (Table 2). These results
indicated that the balance between acquiring enough
iron and allocating it to various Fe-dependent proteins
is lost in N. europaea fur:kanP mutant.
N. europaea protein profiles showed over expression

of several outer membrane proteins upon Fe-limitation
[13,14]. We have observed similar over expression of
outer membrane proteins in N. europaea fur:kanP
mutant (Figure 6 band indicated by *) irrespective of
iron availability. These data are consistent with previous
studies describing fur mutations in other bacterial spe-
cies [54,55].

Conclusions
In summary, we have identified and characterized
through insertional inactivation one of the three
N. europaea Fur homologs. The N. europaea Fur protein
encoded by gene NE0616 has extensive homology to the
E. coli Fur protein and was able to complement an
E. coli fur mutant. The N. europaea fur:kanP mutant is
unable to regulate its intracellular iron and heme con-
centrations and appears to induce its iron acquisition
systems constitutively. Additional studies are required to
fully delineate the role of this N. europaea fur homolog.

Methods
Bacterial cultures and siderophore feeding experiments
N. europaea (ATCC 19178) was cultured as described
with minor modifications [22,23]. The standard
(Fe-replete) medium contained 10 μM Fe3+ (FeCl3)
complexed with EDTA to prevent Fe precipitation.

Fe-limited medium was made from reagent-grade che-
micals, without addition of any Fe salt, and contained
0.2 μM Fe [14]. All media, buffers and other reagents
were made in double-deionized water. All glassware was
soaked in 1% HNO3 overnight, and then rinsed thor-
oughly with double-deionized water. Fe-free Desferal
(deferoxamine/DFX mesylate) was purchased from
Sigma (St. Louis, MO). Desferal was dissolved in double
deionized water, filter sterilized, and added to Fe-limited
medium in the siderophore feeding experiments. In this
study 10 μM Desferal was used to ensure the complete
chelation of Fe (0.2 μM) in the Fe-limited medium.
N. europaea cultures were grown at 30°C on a rotary
shaker, and mid-exponential-phase cells were collected
by centrifugation and thorough washes for the analyses.
E. coli DH5a, E. coli H1780 strain lacking fur gene, and
E. coli H1717 strain were cultured on Luria-Bertani (LB)
agar plates or in liquid LB medium in the presence
of the appropriate antibiotic (ampicillin [100 μg ml-1]
and/or kanamycin [20 μg ml-1]) under the conditions
described above.

DNA preparation, PCR, cloning, mutagenesis and mutant
isolation
General DNA preparation, restriction digestions and
agarose gel electrophoresis were done as described by
[24]. The three N. europaea fur homologs (Figure 1)
were amplified by PCR using Taq DNA polymerase
(Promega, Madison, WI) on an iCycler Thermal Cycler
(Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA), as described by the manufac-
turers (see Table 1 for primers). The resulting DNA
fragments were cloned into the pGEM-T Easy vector
(Promega), sequenced to confirm that no mutations
have been introduced and named pFur616, pFur730 and
pFur1722 respectively. E. coli DH5a was used for plas-
mid amplification. For insertion of kanamycin resistance
cassette (Kmr) into plasmid pFur616, the EZ::TN
<KAN2> kit from Epicentre (Madison, WI) was used to
insert a transposon conferring Kmr into the promoter
region (pFur-kanP) and C-terminal region (pFur-kanC)
of fur following the directions of the manufacturer. The
insertion of the Kmr gene was localized by nucleotide
sequence determination at 117 nt upstream of the ATG
start codon of fur (pFur-kanP) and 312 nt downstream
of the ATG start codon of fur (pFur-kanC) in plasmid
pFur616. The pFur616-kanP plasmid construct with the
Kmr insertion was introduced back into the N. europaea
wild type cells by electroporation on the ElectroPorator
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) at 1300 V, with a capacitance
at 50 μF, and a load resistance at 500 Ω. Successful
transformants were selected in liquid medium using
kanamcyin sulfate (20 μg ml-1). Aliquots from these cul-
tures were streaked onto Nylon disk membranes, which
were placed on semisolid plates, to isolate clonal mutant
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strains, as described [25]. The mutant was verified by
Southern analysis (Figure 4B, and Results). Southern
blotting, labeling of DNA probes, hybridization and ima-
ging were done as described previously [26]. Attempts
to generate fur null mutant by using pFur-kanC con-
struct were unsuccessful.

Fur Titration Assays (FURTA)
Plasmids (listed in Table 1) were introduced into E. coli
H1717 and H1780 (fur inactivated) strains and lacZ
expression was assessed by visualization of a change in
colony color from white to red on MacConkey lactose
plates (Difco) supplemented with 30 μM ferrous ammo-
nium sulfate. Plates were examined after 24 h of growth
at 37°C. The assays were performed in triplicate for
each sample.

Determination of Fe and heme c contents and O2-uptake
activities
Total Fe contents in thoroughly washed N. europaea cells
were determined by the ferrozine assay following HNO3

(5%) digestion of cells at 100°C [27]. Measurements of Fe
concentrations below 10 μM were made using a Teledyne
Leeman Prodigy ICP-OES (Hudson, NH) at the W.M.
Keck Collaboratory for Plasma Spectrometry, Oregon
State University. Preparations of a cell-soluble fraction,
and determination of heme contents following extraction
with pyridine, were done as described [14,28]. Whole cell
NH3-dependent and hydroxylamine dependent O2

uptake activities were measured as described [14,29]. The
significance (P-values) for the physiological changes of
the strains due to the treatments (Table 2) was assessed
using Student’s t-test. The P-values below 0.01 were con-
sidered statistically significant.

Cell fractionation, protein quantification and SDS-PAGE
analyses
Total cell membranes were prepared as previously
described [14]. Briefly, cells were broken by ultrasonica-
tion, the sonicated material was centrifuged at 1500 g
for 1 min to pellet unlysed cells, and the top phase (cell
lysate) was transferred to ultracentrifuge tubes. Crude
total membranes were collected by ultracentrifugation of
the cell lysates, and washed thoroughly by homogeniza-
tion in Tris buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.8) containing 1 M KCl.
Total membranes were collected again by ultracentrifu-
gation, and resuspended in Tris buffer (50 mM, pH 7.8).
Protein contents in whole cells and cell fractions were
estimated by using the Micro BCA Protein Assay kit
(Pierce), and BSA was used as a protein standard. The
peptide composition of cell membranes was analyzed
using SDS-PAGE [with 12% (w/v) acrylamide in the
resolving gels], as described [14,30].

Phylogenetic tree construction
ClustalW was used for sequence alignment applying
default parameters (altered gap penalties were not
applied) [31]. Gaps in the alignment were not omitted.
The phylogenetic tree was built by Phyml 3.0 with the
distance matrix generated by ClustalW and was repre-
sented with the program TreeDyn 198.3 available at
http://www.phylogeny.fr/[32]. The reliability of each
node was established by bootstrap methods.

Hidden Markov Model-based Fur binding site prediction
A group of experimentally validated Fur boxes from
E. coli, S. typhimurium, P. aeruginosa and S. aureus used
by Quatrini et al., [33] along with 3 experimentally con-
firmed N. europaea Fur boxes were used to build HMM
profiles and to search for fur binding sites in the promoter
regions (600 nucleotides upstream of the proposed initia-
tion of translation) of the potential target genes. Align-
ment of these promoters with the ClustalW multiple-
sequence alignment program yielded a putative Nitroso-
monas Fur box consensus sequence that has 80% homol-
ogy with the E. coli Fur box consensus binding sequence.
N. europaea sequence data was obtained from DOE

Joint Genome Institute (JGI) website http://genome.ornl.
gov/microbial/neur/. Sequence similarity searches of the
available nucleotide and protein databases were per-
formed with the BLAST program, available at the
National Center for Biotechnology Information website
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/.
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